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Abstract
Morphological characteristic is the primary reference for selecting viable cumulus-oocyte-complex (COCs).
Annexin-V assay has been suggested for isolating these viable cells based on apoptosis status. This study
compared fertilization rate between Annexin-V selected COCs with morphologically healthy selected COCs.
Minimal binding time between Annexin-V and the COCs was determined to ensure slight disruption. Before
observation with florescent microscope, eighty-two cattle’s COCs were incubated with the Annexin-V assay for 5
min, 15 min and 24 hours. Further, 157 COCs were separated into 2 groups; positively (n=76) and negatively
(n=81) tagged with annexin-V-FITC and PI fluorescent signals. Once separated, control comprised of non-stained
COC (n=68) and the two afore mentioned groups were matured, fertilized and cultured (IVM-IVF-IVC). After 72
hpi, cleavage rate was determined. Results shows the binding between annexin-V assay and the nonviable COC
had occurred as early as 5 min with positively and negatively tagged COCs were 44 (53.7%) and 38 (46.3%)
respectively. The fertilization rate of control group (66%), negatively tagged (79%) and positively (50%) tagged
COCs was significantly different (χ² (2) = 14.60, p < 0.05) between the groups. In conclusion, oocyte selection
using annexin-V-FITC had significant differences in cleavage rate compared with oocytes assumptive as
morphologically healthy. Based on COCs Annexin-V assay, COC that are assumed as morphologically healthy is
a mixture of viable and nonviable oocytes.
Keywords: annexin V-FITC, propidium iodide, apoptotic cumulus-oocyte complex, cleavage rate, In vitro
fertilization (IVF)
1. Introduction
Viable oocyte selection prior to maturation process is an important step in achieving high successful in vitro
fertilization rate (Camargo et al., 2006). To date, this selection of viable oocytes is solely based on morphological
assessment (Plourde et al., 2012). The selection procedure which is consisted of assessment on follicle size,
morphology of cumulus cells and homogeneity of the cytoplasm has been reported to cause biased (Blondin,
Bousquet, Twagiramungu, Barnes, & Sirard, 2002) and false interpretation. COCs that morphologically identified
as early signs of atresia in contrast had shown good nuclear maturation and development potential than those
considered to be morphologically viable (Bilodeau-Goeseels, 2001; De Wit, Wurth, & Kruip, 2000). In addition,
this assessment also takes longer time to assess especially when it involves high number of sample to be assessed
in one particular day. Any further delay in placing the COC into the nutrient media for the maturation process will
result in failure of fertilization.
A scientific approach is required such as annexin V assay which postulated to be an objective evidence in assessing
oocyte quality that could offer less biasness and also shorten assessment time. The ability of annexin V fluoroscein
isothiocyanate (FITC) to bind to expose phosphotidyl serine (PS) as an early indicator of apoptosis process is well
studied (van Engeland, Nieland, Ramaekers, Schutte, & Reutelingsperger, 1998). Even though there were several
studies conducted in assessing the apoptotic oocyte using annexin v FITC (Anguita, Vandaele, Mateusen, Maes, &
Van Soom, 2007; Li et al., 2009) but none of these studies had tested on its efficacy as an assessment method to
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isolate good quality oocyte by fertilizing them. Therefore, the aim of the present study was to demonstrate the
ability of annexin V assay as an alternative assessment of oocyte quality.
2. Materials & Methods
2.1 Materials
Tissue culture media-199 with Earl’s Salts (TCM-199), bovine serum albumin (BSA) EFAF, phosphate buffer
saline (PBS), penicillin-streptomycin solution, Sodium pyruvate, Gentamycin sulphate, Β-estradiol, fetal bovine
serum (FBS), mineral oil, epidermal growth factor (EGF), follicle stimulating hormone (FSH), luteinizing
hormone (LH), Annexin-V FITC, sodium chloride, potassium chloride, Magnesium chloride hexahydrate, sodium
bicarbonate, calcium chloride dehydrate, Hypotaurine, D-Penicillamine, epinephrine, lactic acid (sodium salt),
sodium metabisulphite, potassium dihydrogen fosfat, L-Glutamine, BME amino acid, MEM amino acid,
Myo-Inositol and phenol red.
2.2 Oocyte Collection
All procedures have followed Institutional guideline. A total of 46 cattle’s ovaries were collected at a local abattoir
and placed in warm phosphate buffer saline (PBS) supplemented with 1% of antibiotic (10,000 IU penicillin and
10 mg streptomycin). The ovaries were transported back to the laboratory within 3 hours after the animal was
slaughtered. Oocytes recovery was done by slicing the ovaries on a petri dish containing 10mg/ml of bovine serum
albumin (BSA) dissolved in Dulbecco’s phosphate buffered saline and 0.01% of penicillin and streptomycin
mixtures. Later, morphologically healthy oocytes were selected using a dissecting microscope. Selection of the
oocytes was based on these characteristics: 1) COCs with compact multilayer cumulus cells that are tightly
adherent to the zona pellucida; 2) presence of homogenous appearing ooplasm with general appearance of
transparent COCs. At completion. Once completed, a total of 239 healthy oocytes were obtained.
2.3 Sperm Collection
Bovine semen sample were collected through artificial vagina technique and cryopreserved. Briefly, the extended
samples were chilled at 4°C for 3 hrs prior to loading into 0.25 ml French straw. Straw were then exposed to liquid
nitrogen vapour for 9 min before plunging into liquid nitrogen for storage until required.
2.4 Optimization of Staining Incubation Time
A total of 83 COCs classified as morphologically healthy were washed twice in washing solution and twice in
maturation (IVM) media. Lastly, these COC were then transferred into droplets containing IVM media, 1X
binding buffer, 5 µL Annexin V-FITC and 10 µL PI. IVM droplets were prepared by mixing TCM 199 and ‘heat
stressed’ serum at a ratio 9:1 and 1% of antibiotic. A total of 82 COC were then incubated at 38°C for five minutes
in 5% CO2 humidified air. They were then observed under a fluorescent microscope at 5 min, 15 min and 24 hours
intervals. Florescent results were visualized under a florescent microscope. Optimum incubation time was
determined when florescent signal for Annexin V-FITC and PI was detectable using the naked eye of the
microscope.
2.5 In vitro Maturation (IVM)
A total of 157 morphologically healthy COC was incubated for five minutes (optimized incubation time) with
Annexin V FITC and PI. The COC were then grouped based on their fluorescent signals. Oocytes without any
definitive fluorescent signal were sorted into the negative group-in which it is assumed as viable COC. While those
with very prominent green and red fluorescent signals were grouped into the positive group. This group was
classified as non-viable COC. Control group were COC with healthy morphology characteristic but non-stain.
Oocytes in each group were later matured by transferring them into new IVM droplets prior to its incubation at
38°C in 5% humidified CO2 for 24 hrs. In all, control, positive and negative group was represented by 68, 76 and 81
oocytes respectively.
2.6 In vitro Fertilization (IVF)
Frozen-thawed bull semen was mixed and centrifuged twice with sperm washing solution modified from Bracket
and Olliphant (BO) media. The media was supplemented with heparin and antibiotic. Sperm suspension was then
diluted in BO media supplemented with 2 mg BSA/ml and 30 µL calcium ionophore. Matured oocytes from both
groups (positive and negative) were washed and partially denuded in oocyte washing solution prior to culture with
sperm suspension at a final concentration of 1 x 106 spz/ml. The mixed oocytes and sperm were then finally
incubated at 38°C in 5% CO2 for 18 hrs.
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2.7 In vitroo Culture (IVC
C)
At 18 hrs ppost-inseminattion (hpi), pressumptive zygootes were mechhanically denuuded from the rremaining cum
mulus
cells and eexcessive sperm
m cells. Groupps of 10 embryyos were then pplaced in each 100 µL dropleets of CR1aa media
m
supplemennted with aminno acid and FC
CS. The embryoo cultures werre then incubatted at 38°C in 55% CO2 for 3 days.
d
3. Results
ge of
Identificattion of negativve and positivee fluorescent ssignals is as sshown in Figuure 1. Figure 11(a) is an imag
morphologgically healthyy oocytes undeer bright filed microscope. W
When the fluorescent light w
was on, Annex
xin V
FITC had produce greenn florescent siggnal while PI a red florescennt signal. Geneeral positive floorescent signalls are
COC whicch express greeen and red ssignals (Figuree 1(b)-A). Neggative COC aare cells that ddo not radiate
e any
fluorescennt signal (Figurre 1(b)-B).

(a)

(b)

FITC and PI. (aa) is magificattion at X40 und
der
Figure 11. Cumulus ooccytes complexxes stained withh Annexin V-F
brightt field phase w
while (b) is fluoorescent phasee
A & B: Reelative positionn of each cell iin relation to thhe images.
Number and peercentage of CO
OC with positiive and negativve fluorescent signal accordiing to their bin
nding
Table 1. N
time
Bindiing time (min)
5
15
1440

No. Of C
COC with fluoorescent signall (%)
Positivee
Negative
44 (54)
38 (46)
48 (56)
36 (44)
-*
-*

-* indicatee no Annexin VV FITC and P
PI fluorescent ssignal.
t
had show
wn positive andd negative fluoorescent signalls according too incubation tim
me is
The number of oocytes that
presented in Table 1. Even
E
though thhere was an inncreased num
mber of COC tthat were posiitively tagged with
Annexin V and PI over thhe time, but staatistically the iincrease was innsignificant. A
At 24 hrs no fluoorescent signal was
seen and w
was reported ass such.
Table 2. R
Rate of cleavagge of inseminaated oocytes tthat negative aand positive taagged with Annnexin V and those
t
morphologgically healthyy
Group
Control
Positive
Negative

No. of ooocyte
68
76
81

* indicatess significant diifferences withh (χ² (2) = 14.660, p < 0.05).
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Cleavage rate is a termed used to measure the percentage of inseminated oocytes which have cleaved to 2, 4 and up
to 16 cells before progress to morula stage. Number of fertilized oocytes in control and experimental (positive and
negative) groups that show cleavage on day-3 after fertilization is shown in Table 2. Statistical analysis had
indicated that there was a significant difference (χ² (2) = 14.60, p < 0.05) of cleavage rate between the three groups.
A greater percentage of cleavage was observed among oocytes under negative (79%) group followed by control
(66%) and positive (50%) groups.
4. Discussions
One of the major cell physiological activities is to maintain an asymmetric distribution of its components between
the inner and outer leaflets of the plasma membrane (Copenhagen, 2009). During apoptosis, phosphatidylserine
(PS) is translocated from the inner to the outer leaflets. This exposure, function as a marker for macrophages to
phagocyte the non-viable cells (Greenberg et al., 2006). In a fertility lab, identification of this exposed PS is
facilitated by Annexin V labelled with fluoroisothiocyanate (FITC) which has been known to specifically bind to
PS in the presence of calcium ion (Lang et al., 2003). When using Annexin V-FITC, PI is also used together as it is
used to detect non-viable cells.
In early stages of apoptosis, membrane integrity of the oocyte remains unchanged. During this stage PS are already
expressed on the oocyte cell wall. This is detected using Annexin V-FITC which is represented as a fluorescent
green signal under the fluorescence microscope. As the oocyte reaches late stage apoptosis or necrosis, loss of
membrane integrity would have occurred. This would enable PI to enter the cells. Presence of PI within the cells is
represented as a red fluorescent signal under a fluorescence microscope (Figure 1(b)-A).
To date, various incubation duration and temperature are used to allow Annexin V to bind onto the non-viable
oocytes. As an example, study by Li et al. (2009) had incubated denuded goat’s oocytes with Annexin V staining
for 30 min at 4°C while Anguita et al. (2009; 2007) had incubated bovine’s oocytes for 15 min at 37-38°C. Both
afore mention methods had extremely long incubation periods as further development of oocyte were not their
main priority. In this study, optimization of Annexin V staining binding time was done to minimize the exposure of
COCs towards ambient temperature and also to avoid any delay in placing the cells to receive necessary nutrient
for their development process. COC exposed to low temperature during recovery process have shown significant
decrease in quantity and also quality of embryo produced (Matsushita, Tani, Kato, & Tsunoda, 2004). Therefore
the minimal binding time between the Annexin V and the translocated phosphatidylserine (PS) on the surface of
non-viable cells is one of the crucial elements prior to its application as an assessor.
In this present study, development of oocytes was our main priority and so binding time were shorten as short as
possible. Result indicated that suitable florescent signal from Annexin V-FITC can be obtained after a minimum
incubation time of five minutes. In this period, Annexin V assay was able to bind with 44 non-viable oocytes. As
these oocytes were initially classified as morphologically healthy, presence of the Annexin V-FITC had indicated
that some morphologically healthy oocytes are biologically unhealthy. When binding time was increased to 15 min,
this assay had identified 48 non-viable cells. Increasing binding time to 24 hrs had resulted in an absence of
fluorescent signal. This may due to photobleaching, although further investigation is required to elucidate this
mystery (Lavagnino, Zanacchi, & Diaspro, 2011).
The efficacy of Annexin V assay in isolating the good quality (viable) oocytes from the non-viable oocytes are
measured in the number of inseminated oocytes that had successfully cleave into 2 to 4 cells on day-3 of
post-insemination. Results found that oocytes from the negative signal (viable oocytes) had a greater cleavage rate
(79%) followed by control group (morphologically healthy oocytes-66%) and lastly positive group (non-viable
oocyte - 50%).
We would like to note that this study had its limitation. Staining used was an indirect assessment to the oocytes
quality because the stain was only able to stain the surround cell (cumulus cells). The stain was unable to penetrate
the thick cumulus layer and stain the oocyte. Identification cleaves cell stage to determine whether the zygotes
were in a 2-cells stage of 4-cells stage was also not presented.
5. Conclusion
As a conclusion, oocytes that are morphologically healthy are actually composed of a mix of viable and non-viable
oocytes. Therefore, this assay should be considered to be an alternative assessment in oocyte quality to improve in
vitro fertilization simultaneously in enhancing the in vitro embryo production. But prior to this application, any
toxic effect of the stains mentioned above towards the genetic development should also be investigated seriously.
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